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otton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti-
lizer containing sufficient Pot-
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against " Rust"
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CULUAN KALI WORKS.
f HmU,Kr Yank

Trustee's Sale of Land.

T7 NnPD mmA K --I... .v . .' wi iw wwwer at aaar
. eo"t;.d dd of trust executed

;T McUalliard aad L. Victoria Me--fialliard In al Ullmm.... .r. . -- mww-T- , WW IW wltaday of April. 11 . aad registered la Hook a.
-- . r kciwuti ornce or Pursecounty. I will expose to pa bite sale at theCourt House door la the towa of Morgaa-ton. N. C . oa Monday, the Iftta day of Jsa-par- y.

1H7. at 12 o'clock M. of satd da. t befollowing real estate, lytng aad betog la thetowa of Morgaaton. Coaatr of Barke. Stateol North Carolina, aad bowaded aad partarw-,ir,- Tdrcr,brd as follows, to-w-it : Lot No .Puett property plat, begiaaiag at a stake olaloa atreet aad ruaaiag with aaid streetsouthwest SO feet to a stake: taewre aortkv.west MS fret to a stake la a Uae. thea with
' Said sale asade by

wiui lac cotaiuosi of aaidtrust deed. Term, of sale caah.Iated. tjec 17th. 1.M. SILVBR. Trustee.
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HARDWARE I FOR THE NEXT Q so.

Call and

We bare more more of it now tb-- ever, b.viuitaddetl to oar aires! Urjre utock (be entiretbe ItEID II A It I) W A II E CO. We M. w , ,.,f
Urge Btore rooms aod are earrjinc-- oodoabietflr tbelargrst line of

H ARDWARI
Ere.r wre .Mrrid ll be town. We are now offeringa lot of IiHrdware at

Lazarus - Bros.,GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Morganton, N. C.-- Ia order to

Hereafter the -- examination of
teachers in Burie county will take
place ht the Court IIoiim-- . on the
first Monday i.i Jaiiuxrj, April,
JUiy IIUU UCIOlKT.

The examination in all cases will
be written and will probably re-
quire two days.

No old 'certificate will lie re-
newed. All who come will have
to stand an examination, and (be
standard must be rained.

The fee required by law ia tlJX)t
except iu July, when it ia 1.00.

Ue"pe:tfoIlr,
11. L. Patton.Morganton, N. C., Dec. 21, 1896

FOR SALE.

L.T K.a 5 of the Rhopin. or Walton.ln Woricantoo. This ia a vain.-- " uu wen ttuaiea lor basincsana can be bought cheap by applying- - to
WESCOTT ROnERSON.

Chapel Hill. N. C

NOTICE OF PETITION.

NOTICE is hereby given that a
will b nrMutntui n ik.- - " V NO UVAkGeneral Assembly of North Carolina

Bsaiog tor a cnarier incorporating llil-debran- d,

in Burke county, on theSouthern Rail war. fi mitv. ...
Connelly Springs. J. F. MILLER.

Uec. 23, ltiSXJ. 41.

Mortgage Sale of Land.

BY VIRTCB of a mortgage executed to the
r - ' ana wife, aaa rrwm- -

. . win. an aioaaay.tne itsia
VZ.L17A or-t- o.. N- - C.f aell-- uiuutr.wniB tract or land

luwDinin, Burkecounty. North Carolina, and containing 5Hrr a ran aeacnption oraid land, reference ia hereby made to saidmortgaee. Said land aold bv reanoa of fail-ure on the part of aaid B W. William andwife to corno'v with the im. .t
Sage. Thi December 28th. lt.M. M. SNIPES.

Sale of Lots for Town Taxes.

BYir!c .f the power conferred upon roecharter of the town of Iorgaa- -tun. I will nn Un..l .v- - .... j"
nary is7 efl at public aoct.on for ca.h'atthe Court House door in Morgan too. thefollowing town" " - "" MM.D inc taxes ared ne for the year 195. Sale will be made I.

7HnCVmh tb tt regulating aleaor The following ia a lit ofwith the a,0'""t of tax and coat
$lill.,Tcor.t?Oc.,0t 00 Kln "tWt- -

road, taxea 14 88. coat fM

J. W. HAPPOLDT.Co.Dec. 1. 1 896.

Sale of Sharp Caldwell Land.

B IRTt E of a power of sale containedIn a mortgage duly executed to the ed

by Sharp Caldwell and wife. LoaisaCaldwell, dated Norember 18th. 18VS. and

- " "r" "nu CaldwelltO COIUDl With th. j
the undersigned will mirr tnr ..l. -- . .wJ
?onrt. "J" door ,B Morgaaton. N. C. at. .z- - u m jf inc OilTB OiT Ol
J"DV7' 197. a certain tract ot land lying

'"' ij 01 uurae. state ofNorth Carolina, on the Yellow .fountainroad, ahnnt fi r .
"jfi50""-Dloreo- r . nl fu-l-

iu.?' mo?K' J'rm, of sale cash.
McCONNALCUBY & OOODSO.X.

Sale of Samuel Caldwell Lot.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale contained
5 rortK"KC !"ly executed to the un- -

uweu.oatea norem-- wtvir nik l 92l?tnd -- t.iwl in the Regis--
failure: nnniT, ana ot. reason ofon ih. r-- - y miu jnamueito comply with the term, of said mortgage.

fa 01 "e dooJ in Wton. N. C. atv luij, inc dUtD dir ofJanuary, 1897. a certain lot lying.n the town of Morganton. N. C. contaiSSJtwo and three-fift- h more'oVacre.. less ad.alca" iU "id mort- - Term, of
Thi. ' U V. Jk - r .- jt vi ucremoer. )896

McCOXXAlGHEY Sc GOODSON.

Sale of Land for Partition.

lYof,BUei,or n ordcr from the Superior ronrt
7 r u mc rVar- -

sod. et al. rs John Dale. Ih unlm.ignil com- -m SSlfiDpra Will rvfTr in.... .w

.' iitiiowinirland sold for Dariltlon imm. B.. iTIr" "- -mon.
DeacrlpilonAU that tract of land ourroaed

Kutherfn: which XSTSST M

wrfv-v- v g mu. 1 u is una la

I. T. AVKRY.
W. 8. PB ARSON.vM CommimioDera.

Sale of Elisha Berry Land.

DY VIRTUE of an order of the Clerk of theConrt Jof Barke nty, madeIn 20r proceeding entitled Teri Abee.admmi.trator of Elisha Berry, rm. Wua!
at the Court House door in the town of Mor-ganton. N. C. on Monday, the 1st day ofFebruary. 1897. the following described

e 01 norta Carolina.Lovelady township, and known as the Kli.haDCrTT Onm nlar - a .

''"if of Bridge's creek, eoniisting ofone .1 . r . . , ..rvr 01 lana.ior lull de-scription of which reference is hereby made todeed foru M lam. w u ... . r:..iu misua IerrT

Terra a of malt 20 - M.t. w t

Jix months; note, with approved ftecar.tr. torrqn.red; title retained till iPnrcfcie. . n iwiij III mil.This Ikecember 31.t. 1896.
TERLABEE. Adm r of Ell.ha Berry.

Sale of Navey Land.

BY-rirtu- of a power of sale contained in amortgage deed executed to C. M. Mc-Dowell by J. L,. Narey and wife, on th 9t.
i 7ufebr?ary- - : D 1!3. registered
lwiTC " ,"lcr "ce or Burke county, lapages 68. 69 and 70. I will sell atpublic auction for cash, at the Court Housevuwu oi Morganton. N C. on

--r " 'a ueug ininev.onn-fr?-.-?k"Wf- c

State of-- v7"""nK n. k. Branca. I.
tolwli. S."-?"-

d-
other' bo-d- ed a, fow.;

; - 1 1 corner, ana rwna
tAC-"A-

rrr wit?! meander, of the
r V "V "rcb ' ne near" noire; xnence south withorancn a line to a stake. Branch's mniar -

ZSM1" - stake, eorier"j rtwi ann Williamthence north with conditional line mlAUDOn bY aaid Prtrr mA U ;:. I
Poplar; thence with diri.ion fcW'to I

.1. . lut "e ;

It .13T,r'HCO,.tilinin 77 ""L.h! .i,d hT reason of defaultJZJ?' PTment of the debt secured besaid mortgage, amounting to 6S
LnJLerT jr?.-- from the 33th day oTpeTr-

-l

ATBBT& E.tii,. CM. MCDOWELL.Attorney.. Mortgagee.

Sale of Valuable Farming Lands for
Partition.

B' ZlZZ?rl " OT?" nd dree of the

8tove Farming Tool, Pi-t- o Gan- - and SiortingQ(hhU are going at remaikably low price- -.
Come earlj aud secure a bargain.

0R6ANT0N

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00

THURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1896.

J U STICK AYEljY.

It is indeed gratifjiofj to his
friends here to read the many
complimentary references by the
press of the State to justice Avery,
upon his retirement from the Su-

preme Court bench. We are proud
of the reputation he has made and
Burke is more than glad to claim
him as her sen. The Charlotte
Observer of Sunday says :

It was noted in our Raleigh cor-
respondence yesterday that with
the adjournment ot the Supreme
Court for the holidays, Justice
Avery retires from the bench, his
term having expired. The event
is one worthy to call forth regret
from all the good people of the
State. Judge Avery is a very able
man and a thoroughly finished
lawyer and judge. Any good
lawyer in the State will say that
he is among the ablest men who
have sat upon the bench in North
Carolina in half a century. As a
judge of the Superior Court he
demonstrated such capacity for
the judicial office that promotion
came naturally. As a justice of
the Supreme Court he has more
than ever sustained his reputation;
more than justified the best ex-
pectations entertained concerning
him He has had a high concep-
tion of the responsibilities of his
great office and a keen apprecia-
tion of what was due the. public
xrom one occupying his station.
He knows .the law and if in any
case its meaning'has been obscure
his native Wisdom has led him to
a just arijd logical conclusion.
With a natjural fondness and apti-
tude for politics, he has, upon the
bench, been a lawyer aad a judge,
pure and simple. No power on
earth could or can swerve him
from what.appears to him to be
right. Abie, well-balance- deep-learne- d,

he nest, concientious, just,
he has beeb the ideal judge and
the State, in losing him from the
bench, loses much. Of the man
as a man anything good might be
said with truth. Brave and hon-
orable, gentle as a woman, with-
out malice, open, sincere, he wears
worthily a distinguished and an
honorable name, one which has
long adorned our annals and been
intimately associated with our
best history and traditions. The
people in the State have learned
to revere him as a judge and their
best wishes will follow him into
private life.

As will be seen from a clipping
in another column, Mr. C. B.
Moore, Republican, of Asheville,
has been appointed clerk of the
Federal court at Asheville, the
place having been made vacant by
the death Mr. R. O. Patterson.
Along with many Republican ap
plicants, there were a number of
Democratic candidates for the po-

sition, but as the Asheville Citizen
remarks, " it made little difference
whether there was one or many
Democratic candidates for the
clerkship, as the naming of a Re-
publican was a foregone conclu-
sion. Democrats may, with the
same probability of success, an-

nounce themselves candidates for
Collector and Postmaster after
March 4th. Unanimity or discord
amongst Democrats are alike dis-
regarded by Republicans when
they have places to give to their
partisans."

A Handsome Compliment to Oar Towns-
man Mr. C. F. McKesson.

Franklin Times.
Rarely is there accorded to

any community a purer pleasure
than that enjoyed by the large
assemblage of the people of
Louisburg and many others, in
our Opera House on last Sun
day afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock,
there assembled to listen to an ad
dress upon the Holy Bible by Mr.
Charles F. McKesson' of Morgan
ton, N. C. The scene in its mauv
striking features was indeed a
most inspiring one. The large
room, floor gallery and stage,
crowded by a very large and appre-
ciative audience, the full choir offifty voices accompanying the
hweet notes of the organ, all led by
an accomplished Precentor, the
unbroken attention during thedelivery of the entire address forover an hour, the tine presence ofthe speaker, while the address it-
self was a classical gem lit up byrays of pure spirituality, reflecting
the delicate and well shaded light
of Mr. McKesson's keen apprecia
tiouofhis Blessed Theme thesewere some of the more striking
features of the rich entertainmentIt is not, in any sense, too much tosay, that our people will be only
too glad to welcome Mr. McKesson
again among us, whether he comesto give as another lecture or irhis charming role of the cultured
Christian gentleman to visit us
sociallv.

ft. M. FINGER DEAD.
He losses Away at His Home In New-

ton Saturday.
Newton Special, 26th, to Charlotte Observer

Maj. S. M. Finger died this
morning at 7 o'clock and theburial service will be held tomor
row at the German Reformed
church, of which he was a faithful
consist and valuable member. He'
had been ill for only a few days
bnt last evening about C o'clock
Runddenly took much worse, from
which time the worst was fearedby friends and the attendingphysician, lie never rallied dur
lug the night. Maj. Fiuger was aworthy member of the MasonicIrateruity, a consistent Christianan educated gentleman and av. luable citizen. death hasst a gloom over this town, wherelui will be great'y missed.

What 1 Heine Talked About at the Na
tional Capital During the Conjrrrstlonal
lleceas.

From Our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, Dec. L'S. Con-

gress not beting in session, the
tariff barons who were hi and
around the ways and means com-
mittee room at the capitol, in
which Mr. Dingley and his repub-
lican associates ou the committee
to-da- y began the public hearings
upon the several schedules of the
proposed new Dingley tariff bill,
were the centre of attraction. The
schedule upon which today 'd hear-
ings were based was that embrac
ing spirits, wines and other bever
ages, me republicans Had ex-
pected that the South would bp
larsrelv represented amnnf flmsft
asking for favors under this sched
ule, uuc tuey were uisappointed.
The next schedules to bo taken nn
will be that of cotton goods, fol-
lowed by that ou sugar and mo
lasses.

There seems to be a treneral dis
position to misunderstand the issue
raised between Congress aud the
President bV Secretarv Olnev whan
he said thnt-th- e Presideut would
uot obey a joint resolution, even if
passed over his veto,directing him
to recognize the independence of
Cuba, because the President alone
uaa the right to decide such ques
tious. It is not contended by the
Senators who will oppose Secretary
Olney's position that the President
has uot the right to recoguize a
new State without referpiirrp rn
Congress; ou the contrary, they
freely concede him that rio-hr.- .'

They claim, however, that a joint
resolution of Consrress when it he- -
comes a law, whether by ordinary
metnorts or by being adopted by a
two tuiras vote over the Presi-
dent's yeto, is just as binding upon
the President as any other law.
In other words, that while the
President may exercise his discre-
tion as 'to recognition in the ab-
sence of cougressional action, it is
iu the power of two thirds of Con-
gress to compel him to obey its
behests, in recognizing the inde-
pendence of a new state, as well as
in anything else. The claim that
Congress wished to deny the
President's right to act independ-
ently of it iu recognizing a new
state has been put forward to
muddle the question. The question
will not be settled soon, anyway,
as the Cameron resolution for the
recognition ef Cuba hasn't the
slightest show to get through the
House, and will be lought stoutly
rn the Senate.

The announcement that Repre-
sentative and Senator elect Money,
of Mississippi, who is a member of
the House committee on foreign
affairs, had taken advantage of the
congressional recess to go to Cuba
for the purpose of making a per-
sonal investigation of thesituation,
has caused much gossip in Wash-
ington. While everybody knows
that Mr. Money means wells, there
is a disposition to regret the pub-
licity which has been given to his
trip, because it looks like a reflec-
tion upon our State Department
and its agents in Cuba.

Confidential agents of the Wana
maker and the Choate senatoriaf
booms have been working on the
frieuds of McKinley in order toget him to throw his influence'ou
their side. But they have not suc-
ceeded. While there is little doubt
that most of the original McKinley
men would rather see Wanamaker
sent to the Senate from Pennsyl-
vania than Quay's man, Penrose,
who, by the way, is being sup-
ported by the National A. P A.,ahd Choate elected Senator from

ew York instead of Piatt, butthey cannot see a good enough
chance for either to win to advise
McKinley to take a stand thatwould make Quay and Piatt theopen enemies of his admistration

Hon. Wm.S.HoIman, of Indiana,
whose familiar face and rigid
views on government economy
have been missed from the present
House, has been elected a memberof the next, and is more deter-
mined than ever to live up to thereputation he made as the "watch-dog of the Treasury." When therepublicans take the first step to-
wards an increase of extravagance
by the introduction of a new tariffbill, at the extra session, that willfurnish mor,e money to be spent, itis the purpose of Judge Holman tomake a speech, in which, if he can-
not prevent extravagance, he willat least attempt to make it clearto the people that it exists underpresent expendituies; he will also
endeavor to show that the expenddtures of the government shouldnot exceed 350,000,000 a year, andthat it they were reduced to thatamount the present tariff would
ii ounce an annual surplus of $100-000,00- 0,

which could be applied tothe reduction of the bonded debtThe Pacific railroad lobbyists are"
so uneasy about the prospect ofthe funding bill to come up in theHouse. January 7th, that they have
followed Representatives out oftown in . order to talk to them in
favor of the bill during the recess
The opponents of the bill are alsoactive, and the four days it will beunder discussiou in the House areuot at all likely to be dull

Auditor Hold's Brother Married.
Lenoir Topic, 22d.

Mr. E. F. Reid, auditor of theChester & Lenoir lailroad, went toLouisburg last week" to be presentat the marriage of his brother, Mr.J. L. Reid, agent of the Seaboard
Air Line at Kittrell, N. C, to MissAda Alice Tucker, of Franklincounty. The Neics and Observersays :

''"The marriage took place on
the afternoon of Wednesday, the
1 i th, at the residence of the bride'sfather, Mr. W. E. Tucker, residingnear Louisburg. A reception washeld that night at Kittrell at theresidence of the groom's mother.It is rarely that two young peopleset sail for the voyage of life more
auspiciously. The bride is one ofthe most beautiful and estimableyoung women of Franklin county
Mr. Reid is one of four brother's,
all noted for special aptitude in
railroad work. Than he, the S A.L. has not anywhere a more com"
peteut and efficient agent."

fllad Tim fur Bath and Esther and Their
Little Friends

Washington Post, 26 th.
r i . ...vnnsimas was celebrated in a

joyous, homelike fashion at the
White House. The children not
only of the President but of the
entire cabinet circle, held high
carnival in the White House
libraty. A noble fir tree stood
in the center of the big semi
circular room, so tall that it
touched the lofty ceiling, and so
thick and broad that it almost
filled the large room.

Until late in the night many
willing hands had worked, under
Vrs. Cleveland's direction, in beau-
tifying this Christmas tree, and as
it stood yesterday morning, when
the bright sun'of Christmas Day
shone upon its tinsel and gifts and
sparkled on the artificial snow and
the pedant icicles and betrayed
some pretty toy or knicknack con-
cealed in the thick foilage, it was
a tree worthy of the White House.
The children were early awake
up, indeed, even before most 'of
the servants and were soon gloat-
ing over the presents that lay piled
uparound the foot of the tree and
over the contents of their stock
ings, which were generously filled
by Santa Claus.

After breakfast the visitors te
gan to arrive children of the
members of the cabinet, and the
day's enjoyment was fairly begun.
There were presents for each of
the little ones from Mrs. Cleve-
land, and in turn most of the visi-
tors brought pretty tokens of re-
membrance for the Cleveland
children. Esther and Ruth, who
have gotten along nicely in the
study of German, gave some pret-
ty recitations, and there were
some Christmas stories told and
some Christmas carols sung.

The President and Mrs. Cleve
land exchanged presents, as has
Deen their practice ever since their
marriage, and all of the em-
ployees of the White House re
ceived some aDnrnnriat anH
useful token of esteem.

A Brilliant School Entertainment.
Correspondence of The Morganton Herald.

The head of North Cove U en
circled by a crescent of tall moun-
tains, and high on their precipi-
tous slopes the bare trees form a
gray veil tnrough which you see
the brown leaves upon the earth.

These are crowned with great
frowning rocks that look down in
mystery and wonder, upon the lit-
tle valley below, where nature and
art have combined to adorn and
beautify the landscape.

un the nieht of Christmas Fu- -
this little sequestered spot was the
scene of happy hearts, musical
voices and eloquent tongues.

Miss Nannie McCall, the charm-
ing daughter of Mr. Sam McCLJI,

i, iau(.iaieu ine ciosing exercises of her school with a
Cnristmas tree entertainment.

The boys and eirls had hen n
beautifully drilled that their songs
urn rctuaiions nned the hearts of
their parents with delight.

It has never been my pleasure
to see a lady on the floor nhn in.
troduced

i
her
r

pupils with... more
kih-- c a.a nuency man did Miss
McCall.

Her manners are as hrantiful nc
the flowers, as centle as the V9n.
of a fair moon, and as tender as
me aawn in May. We would
cheerfully recommend her as a
mosi ni person to train boys and
girls.

At the close of the
Rev. Pink Shell. Of Mitrhell
county, and myself had the honor
oi auaressing the house, touchine
mcuiigia ana ODjects of Christ-
mas.

Then came the d islrihiitinn r.f
presents. The tree was a royal
holly; and over its green leaves
ard red berries flaunted gaudy
handkerchiefs and ribands, while
rich vases glittered io the light of
its burning tapers and numerous
candies and toys, for the dimpled
darlings, nestled in every littleclositer of its bouehs

ine joy with which the
were received and the contentthat followed, reminded me of a
mountain torrent that laughs andprattles over a lorivr
boulders, and then rests in a long
crystal pool below, with shining
aauua iu me DOllOm.

S. M. DUGGER.

In 1S92 Mr. A. T. fi,i lowns 3 retail drug stores in New YorkCity, navim learned of the ereat valueof Chamberlain's fVmrh t?, j
colds, croup and whooping coaeh- - ""itj uia customers, itmet with so much favor that he soonfound it necessary to order more, and(turning the winter sold over two grossof the remedy. He sajs it gives thebest satisfaction of any cough cure he

f .muuiea. xor sale at 25 and60 cents per bottle
By W. A. Leslie & Co.

The Lonisville and NashvilleBirmingham mineral passenger
tram was wrecked at Cabana riverbridge, 27 miles from Binning
ham, Sunday morning. Twenty
one lives are reported lost. Most
of the passengers were miners andresidents of mining towns. Thewreck is regarded as almost cer-tainly the work ol wreckers andaccomplished by the removal of arail on the middle span of thetrestle. This derailed the train,which caused it to fall down thespan and precipitated it into theriver, 110 feet below.

fo T8'-,1-
6

it ia not unusualrjr ?bici to be away
the experencefftW Schenck, editor of theBanner, when his littlegirl two years of age, was threatenedwith a severe attack of croup. lie says:My wife insisted that I go for thedoctor but as our family physician wasI Purchased a bottle ofChamberlain's Cough Remedy, whichrelieved her immediately. I will notbe without it in the future." 25 and50 cents a bottle.

For sale by W. A. Leslie & Co.

An impudent youngster came very
near getting his ears boxed the othernight at a wedding party for wishing
the bride "many happy returns of the
day. "

The football field is called a gridiron
because of its shape and markings, andnot because the game so often ends in abroiL
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This December 30th. 1896.
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